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ABSTRACT Larvae of the gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar, were reared on selected deciduous and
coniferous species. Survival, larval and pupal developmental period, pupal weight, and adult fecundity
of individuals reared on red oak, white oak, willow oak, sweet gum, red maple, synthetic diet, Virginia
pine, loblolly pine, and white pine were recorded. All larvae reared on the conifer species perished,
whereas mortality on all other species except red maple was low. Sweet gum-reared larvae had the
shortest developmental period, highest pupal weights, and largest mean fecundity.

·Values in columns followed by different letters are significantly dif-
ferent at P < 0.05.

Table 1. Influence of type of food consumed by larval gypsy
moth on survival to pupation

Dates of larval mortality, pupation and adult eelosion
were recorded. All pupae were weighed 2 days after
pupation. Adult females were held for 24 h after emer-
gence and mated with males of the same treatment. Mat-
ing was conducted in a 227 .3-cm' unwaxed cup containing
a 5-cm-wide cirele of paper with a diameter slightly
smaller than that of the cup. Egg mases were embryon-
ated and stored at 2°C. Egg masses were dehaired with
a vacuum dehairing device, spread over a counting grid,
and counted. Egg mass frequency distributions showed
distinct relationships between mean egg mass size and
variance; thus, data were subjected to square root trans-
formation before analyses.

Results and Discussion
Survival of gypsy moth larvae to pupation differed

significantly depending upon the host plant consumed.
Mortality between black oak- and sweet gum-reared lar-
vae (0.5 and 2.1 %, respectively), between white oak-
and synthetic-diet-reared larvae (12.3 and 12.7%, re-
spectively), and among white pine-, loblolly pineo, and
Virginia pine-reared larvae (100% for all three) did not
differ significantly. All other comparisons were signif-
icantly different (Table I). The rate of mortality differed
among conifer-reared larvae. White pine- and Virginia
pine-reared larvae perished within 12 to 16 days of hatch,
whereas a few loblolly pine-reared larvae survived for
about 42 days (Fig. I and 2). Visual observations of
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Materials and Methods
Eggs from field-collected egg masses were disinfected

in a 20% Formalin solution for 30 min and rinsed several
times with water. Newly emerged larvae were placed
individually into 227.3-cm' (8-oz) waxed paper cups.
Two hundred larvae were used for each treatment. Each
treatment was initiated when budbreak of the host plant
occurred in the field. Larvae were fed on: black oak,
Quercus velutina Lam.; willow oak, Q. phel/os L.; white
oak, Q. alba L.; sweet gum, Liquidambar styraciflora
L.; eastern white pine Pinus strobus L.; red maple, Ace/'
rubrum L.; loblolly pine, Pinus taeda L.; Virginia pine,
P. virginiana Mill.; or synthetic (Bio-Serv) diet. Larvae
were fed daily with leaves that were disinfected with a
0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution and rinsed thor-
oughly in water.

IMention of a commercial product does not constitute an endorse-
ment. Scientific Article No. 6547 of the Md. Agric. Exp. Stn. Dept. of
Entomology. Received for publication 13 May 1983; accepted 1 August
1983.

lPresent address: Dept. of Entomology. North Carolina State Uni-
versity. Raleigh. North Carolina.

JDept. of Dairy Science, University of Maryland.

The gypsy moth, Lymantria dispar, currently inhabits
various forest types within the northern and central for-
est regions of the northeastern United States. It is rapidly
approaching the forests of the southern United States.
Well-established larval populations already occur in
Maryland and Virginia. As this insect defoliator spreads
south it will encounter certain tree species more fre-
quently than it did in northern sites, as well as species
which it has never encountered.

As the gypsy moth spreads south, an important ques-
tion arises. What will be the impact of the gypsy moth
in the forests of the south? The answer will not be known
until the gypsy moth reaches southern forests, since nu-
merous factors will determine its survival and abun-
dance. One factor that can be evaluated, however, is the
relative suitability of selected tree hosts. This study
evaluates the suitability of various species-some spe-
cies that are currently represented in northern forest,
some that occur in both northern and southern forest,
and still others primarily limited to southern forests.
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FIG. I. Rate of mortalily of gypsy moth larvae reared on selected species and synthetic diet. SO, Synlhetic diet; WO, white
oak; WLO, willow oak; SG, sweet gum; BO, black oak.
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FIG. 2. Rate of mortality of gypsy moth larvae reared on selected deciduous and coniferous species. yp, Yirginia pine; WP,
white pine; LP, loblolly pine; RM, red maple.
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Table 2. Innuence of host plant consumed on the developmental performance of male and female IO'psy moths·

No. of Mean pupal wt
Mean larval

Mean pupal period
Sex Host development

individuals (g wet WI ± SE)
(day' :': SE) (day' ± SEJ

Female Red maple 22 0.5045a ( ±0.01) 59.77d (± 1.14) II.27ah ( :':0.23)
Black oak 91 0.863b ( :':0.01) 50.39c ( ±0.33) 11.1'" ( =,,0.14)
Willow oak 70 0.9644c (±0.01) 50.30c I ±0.35) 11.5,"b ( ±0.15)
White oak 75 1.6592d (±0.03) 36.96" ( :':0.39) I 1.87bc (±O.IO)
Synthetic diet 70 1.812ge (±0.04) 45.76b ( ±0.381 13.4ld ( =,,0.09)
Sweet gum 110 1.8618e (±0.03) 36.14a (±0.18) 12.19cd (=,,0.1 I)

Male Red maple 31 0.2561" (±0.01) 56.68e (± 1.30) 13.74" ( ±0.14)
Black oak 89 0.3979b (± 0.01) 40.52d ( ±0.23) 14.48h ( =,,0.07)
Willow oak 45 0.4313c (±0.01) 39.4Oc (±0.27) 14.74bc ( ±0.13)
Synthetic diet 80 0.491Sd (:':0.01) 39.14c (±0.36) IS.03cd ( ±0.12)
White oak 80 0.591ge (±0.01) 31.96b I ±0.23) J5.25d ( :,:0.08)
Sweet gum 95 0.6165f ( :':0.01) 30.33a ( ±0.22\ 13.99a (±0.12)

"Values in columns followed by different lellers are signilicanlly different (Student-Newm"n·Keuls Tes!. P < 0.05).
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FIG. 3. Frequency distribution of egg mass sizes produced by females reared on various tree species and synthetic diet.

larvae suggests that the few survivors were able to sur-
vive by feeding on the tissues of the needle sheaths.
Although all newly eclosed larvae perish when given
coniferous foliage, it should be noted that development,
survival, and fecundity of individuals consuming conifer
needles as older instars are excellent (Barbosa et aI.,
unpublished data). Survival on all other foliage diets
except red maple was better than on synthetic diet. For

all other foods, the greatest proportion of the total mor-
tality occurred within the first 6 to 8 days of larval life,
which represents primarily the 1st instar.

The host plant consumed also has an influence on
larval development (hatch to pupation), pupal weight,
and the length of the pupal period for both males and
females (Table 2). Females reared on different host plants
also exhibit significantly different fecundity (Table 3).
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FIG. 4. Geographic distribution of tree species used as rearing hosts.

The highest mean egg number per mass, produced by
foliage-fed females, was found among individuals reared
on sweet gum and white oak. These individuals also

exhibited the shortest larval development times. The de-
velopment period of females (hatch to adult emergence)
ranges from a mean of about 48 to 71 days or about a
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Table 3. Influence of food on fecundity of gypsy motbs

"Means subjected to square root transfonnation.
"Means followed by different letters represent significantly different

(Student-Newman-Keuls Test, P < 0.05) transfonned values.

46% increase in developmental time for the most slowly
developing larvae (red maple reared). Similarly, fecun-
dity ranges from a mean of 110 to 695 eggs per mass
or a 525% increase in fecundity from the least to the
most fecund females. Large differences also were ob-
served in the range of egg mass sizes among host plants
(Fig. 3)

Established and persistent larval populations of the
gypsy moth now inhabit the New England states, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and the northern
counties of Maryland. Red maple, white oak, and black
oak occur throughout the eastern and part of midwestern
United States, although the latter two species are not
major constituents in forests of New York, Vermont,
New Hampshire, and Maine. Eastern white pine is re-
stricted for the most part to the northeastern corner of
the United States including the northern, midwestern,
and eastern states, and at higher elevations throughout
the Appalachians. Virginia pine, loblolly pine, willow
oak, and sweet gum are more southerly species, re-

Food type

Red maple
Black oak
Willow oak
White oak
Standard diet
Sweet gum

No. of
individuals

19
80
72
68
68
95

Mean no. of
eggs/female
(± SE)"·I>

110 (±O.72)
225 (:!:O.42)
272 (±O.44)
642 (±0.26)
657 (±0.52)
695 (±0.5S)

stricted to the middle eastern states or to the southern
states (Fig. 4) Thus, whereas two southern species, lob-
lolly and Virginia pine, are lethal to 1st instars, two
others are as favorable as or better than currently utilized
oak hosts. Indeed, sweet gum individuals exhibit the
fastest development and females have the highest fe-
cundity of all larvae reared.

Sweet gum is the most abundant hardwood in growing
stock volume or commercial forest lands in most south-
ern states (Knight and McClure, 1974, 1975, 1978, 1979,
McClure, personal communication). It is well distrib-
uted at lower elevations, occurring in mixed stands aloflg
stream banks, and in nearly pure stands in abandoned
old fields throughout the piedmont, where it is an ag-
gressive pioneer species. There may exist, therefore, a
great outbreak potential for gypsy moth populations in
southern areas where sweet gum is abundant.

Present stand risk rating systems for southern forests
are based on criteria developed for northeastern forests
and do not take into account the biological performance
of the gypsy moth on trees of a strictly southerly distri-
bution (Huber, personal communication). Accurate pre-
dictions cannot be made until this performance is more
thoroughly investigated.
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